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Tri;loiRiche Snaiden et al. lor theTiltirder of emoting Bres3dia.
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-

'1 Lauer OrtZirnra; Sufi Treatpoits.—Before.gegenfiteurett.fikowe and Brown .tiunsr•-•Dee. 1.-,Coart met at the metalii''. • koer.irtica the arguments of counsel were re.named .

W. C.Ytoreland, Ea+. continued his address.I,liteevidence that the defendants went to the, .: . /muftiofJohn Early'foran unhwfolpurpose het -,,r., . "„oetutidered,conciaalre.-Inall the disturbanceii..--:,- .: -...-S. that occurred; they were the aggressora. and. Ifii,'
..; b.- .the Jury believed t,hei one of them -inflicted theb -- ' Fatal wound:"the other* present aiding and abet-t ". ':" -, Abig,lhe jurymust convict. ItWould not dotoPe ......„ . !utast becansethe Commonwealth could not,t,,_ ,; • -say whothe particularmatils 'er was that sheath.~,- :14 tho knife in Attic-13We breast, that therefore~..•;:••• .• , . - "the defendants could notbe cony Suchtii--.7 oven-not, - law,- Mad lilt were,a premiumi:, f,.., : *mid beet upon rowdyism. It had seen saidf.',., - ; 'by counsel that there writno motive for tillingii ,----i-... . _ Pitirstlin; he being the personpresent who ad-',‘,.,..-_.:- - • ministered mut to the enjoyment of-these veryScilindituts. ablated ofhelm; an argnmeat for,t,„:„ -'l= "Itta directly_tigtiitt,Mt them, showhinn

g, as It did,;‘'-- - - :Ake niterhewn ofthe- der,,4 ts: a de.; -.;,..-.terminatlott:ubou their part , that they wouldItat'e life,-o.lll.tbalingange of/in-olden,trhey1..,:. -.--,
-- WouldtcltherSpore man nor woman." iInienclosiongdr -Moreland sold: "You mustf:-t: -; - look gentlemen at the whole case. sem:Ming

~,..., . ~ clerlyihe conduct-of eaeliand nil toe prison.
. -will--you'will;:itink--,at :them banded togt, ,ther,- armed with deadlyweapons.-using; threatealogi.-:, .. lupine,lr citing to •riet,mntiousallcream;i-- -7 forimemarnd, and from thus -conclude whethertl-., - . 'or tot they-, or cithatof th-te, acted wantonly.- and molitioaslyin the commission oftbishorribleailed, and ear whethm- these men. like pirates2

~.
roving the high see, are not 'enemies to man--Y. --

-
kind.' Fortunately. gentlemen, you are to be1," -, :the umpires; liffore your Be-arching senator 01lthe(acts must-poet •In review; and. unmoved~r.' ... by pagsion °rpm:ladles, yen ,hall Boy whether

. the defendents :are guilty ' or not guilty of tbo• Milne. Attd may theSourceand. Amber or alli -,-

.- , wisdom Ec-strengthert end- Illatelmte year un-LL ' dertionding.thitont -of toe 'multitudinous-andcentitcllng,thets of this 'conic' you may ellud-`..• - '._
, • natc"tho triris; the mimic ~troth, and nothing-.

17:. 31i-, lawarterrtider Esq.,- next addremel • thefury; COmmescing et halt p4,o.. alai ',pea.
...., •le raid if there yea, wisecin" ia :=Kiri:tie of

, coonstklbefall:wealbe able toconsider this1,, .care mon Wisely.-MberiibeinkdiXront - MIA-
.. - -,, eel. irprtsetthigelinirenttittemVs; these was

- ' . difHeeityin Management. Oateide of the easefry. .ettlireps same eualattertilsetions. Bit a fewmoms*ego the defendems-ledold., kale been~„--.: ':-', commentol for thee iptellti. Ear wilier(they' are1•,.., lii now,ittermunced. and on trial fog eterdslug' .211 c &Misr/high they tad firmed while In the '-.... -army.'n'tagleze-dtambre,4,4_ltrerir- with tae '1, -'

. "lose ofwespesi- *Whit neirthear.blectofre• reheeslon: -Thliserrright th g . r' '
..... eie uin -

„iiiaitthe 1
o ..iii7i Was new

. iii aw, had, been ' preferred: . ' .:kbY tbei!rialialeilby the defeada-ta InI.:, r ....., Leta e war., isa calluscommut upon ha-
' =lraq 4=4/2#4'4: nature.thaten set gaps.. - - trreAd at otrttizsg _the killing-of-a stranger,
-.-. - • . - Cfloit'hieegubklicg done the ala-era wrong';': , -Is cmitostelable,-and.theldillog of man, who• •-•'asanal 7 yea" at another time, is worthy of. hacging. '4..esesittri.M-wera cm trml far mar.der. ote aablhe .atonal sisym- of lirfamiii,red 'the-,...others.es -

Preutfith 'ln t'.o• • seeeed -,' degree, Cr 'as blog iobvert and -mk-t fog toot in the siesta::in on:suites of a pre.enyagezunt.,.. ine ComMonwealth most notnity sties who I:Bled Brisstler hat the. one of-;
--

' the sirdefendants'eld It. finer to ersziatng '".-.:"..-f.. _-the:question of pm, concert, Mr: S. ;mid; wasUM temikilled. hi , some one ofthe daTeroluta
. t `.-was thereany iireec'irlieniU that either one ofthem .-Stew . him? Armoung- It L 3 hero bermproven...proven thatone of them inrush thefatal blow,~ .• itmost he proven -that It was giST.a In patse-

"ante- of,,,P;;emeneert... whicarrould b; "rlootts
, . benJelde. Thelearned einem)l th ,,ndrew the'-,ttiftinctien ler.le-aen r̂iotous , houstelik" and"olden; , juad abettors,* "viz: that In cheiformerall tura ',guilty of-the erline,wlttiont di etinction: . Its to Vitostruck thefuel blow, and Inthe latter,that ItbecoMes a trUstlow of inlaqr, tone Rath,eyed trftlio: joij•flout all ;heaths and dream.

:-. .-- a antes parrounding the GIBS; -that in the onec /o.4 t!mbttits'a ccaelosion-of taw, and is thee Tit.. • r a gelation of fact. .. • "

' - ' MT.B.'Ficiteded to --voile:hit theory- of tile~. Case, tic very rarely found' it necurary tO et-I.aullieinto everynutlete of the testimony ad-- duced IMany caesto arrive at a justcouelusion.The intent'corustitotcd the mime, OueVargea.
. far fact dr - circumstance' should notbe !cokediota,but oil taken 'tegerher. the gave an Illus.

...., -.Julien. r.:IA - fair Idea.. or the '-appearance and
„...- .grope of A landscapeimuldmet.cr obtelnedby

• loolaug at every rock and Mash; bot, yon mutt....stet upon aneminMCC and take a • general Thr.W:' '..... -En in thli case. From effoo6rol view ofall the'AutimenP offered-anis jery should determine.--; . The lmweesion, made upon counsel's , mindabout thenase wastblay-Barly had a festivity,-dancing a:: hie linsefit'ves known is the'-."-- - neighborhood; girls, young men, 'Masie were'there. " Ilewu going to :ImY. wine, a150,7but.ahere Wu ele.whiehanswered thezamepurpose.Tiara wee fun and jollity. 'Your, live, orsix
- - , • youngmen; ,one Invited hi-004011e invited
..,' .. Plea% • heard of." ibtl.i ance wad-

would iter.dmen toltrandd-enjoy ran:-.them agreeseVat hasiag-beria. Invited. there was some cozy
-tretstgLon as to the probability ofthelg being re-fused alimittancea :Itwas determined that they

•Iwould0;41 alteveatsi and if old Earlyobject.ed.they- Would force their way in..:. The.design
wee to enjoy thetuselvtei and in CaseEarly- la-.tarthod 19Pfet'elva thisr3lMtlreltld.dieptuse o =

•
''.-

....-bbt}bY= Paedth:4 himrout of the home, It TO
... ' Za.g.,leh esign, at In :riotous homicide." to--..•-..- hilliand destroy. The to, downto Erielv'is,~.,..takaa dile& ontrebbithe'roadi and coming td-...,"; -:the .hOuee. enter it, no Objection being made.
- "--..Earty madencui6.-seented-rather;:pleaded, what~. ,lie intended asagratuity (theme)' be turned to"..prolltrbyttellb,aglf, tothenewlyarrivedenatamen.Surely, no-'rilart,:asodidd. ray shit 'the- solo par.tele of aerodotewas to: produce an,sffray,std lntnkt.affray

adlsturtargio!betlicem, :toallteetindilyear-ree:-.: .• .... eaniti..and he - (Mr. 84 dtd.isittSpeakof ft'im:,koVlZirrrarkint/W; 4O-W-101- ,ttle eWg'eln: the.' • ieditbmeet, althattiffsdkdreirldoneit hid -bias ad.Izabal by thescatrt:-DettumerforibO:perptee OFshgnto)nkgoth"lePlep oossoeasion of'- weapon :or labear.'

;-e‘ theboo'rew./Vhat-.divesaiyhadetoixltorgteatalud: 4,~-. :....dattattheesseotnebutad:cenneetion fettb;"the, 111becgdotit egreYo*.ltete,tattitt.=:l6fre.'and a .1-.telt afterward~'Tneeance*eat_ ,onElatehdantd:' ;drinkof thee ele.,,Xelerrege &attler& ac' ;
~.,-.., •41tatotatate; 'endtimed. milk* 'owe party, 1'',7'.,•,titosetetteetd•rxte.e teittgfrtereltt en.: . sothare-„Titobpabt'itedlcbtati.teguate. a pin.- --erehmalllind'AlitaditlOSlWPlSlitibetifUela'/IcGOwatt-•,- ...`andlyaukthe-2firilef--,treel ca atdow, .gibitht
- ,:-.-statbtaiieellmeltdo'eategrlbedd ','• :,.., c,-

Itetehe'tells ffidltefee?ahtar had occurred -

ladtheta the thing would IMO ended, bad not
:.-'ollffeilbmitamedloiclirldtin 111,4a.-ottarretax-

, '..-the champion ofhis friend. 'API/marlingBran , ..
~. - fie eta ottieman:that'•,etreek-liTiewarthilett'• .!

sts :weltbias me,.! or ,worde to that' effect::: '.'HeraaassiAallenge, liftis Was jr:yitelt'Ofttleg*
'•.PrOTidMl*4ll*/Ilies ' his loiloum, }TIER 'A ..

..._.-.N.-J-„..

.club, end a eczers/ affray. melee. mutual cow- meet, used by Richard Meriden or some other of
bat, It muttered cot who struck. the first blow, the defer.daeta.and the offered was be

it. was a Ufroe then yon need go xte further but thente
,-mutual combat between the friends of (Julia ,; aericit all the defendants, But Ifyolz ebeeld "

etherand thefriends ofRyan. !
find, teen you muse bevies Into tbe Mecum-

.; The Cotenionwealds 'relied 'upon elreamstan- stance ender which the wound was Oren-Galevidence for the fate that one of the defen - In tile view of the ease yon mu.,l Comet to a
.dente inflicted the fatal Lie*. Admitting this, coneltstan as to Whether.or net some or all et
It could not be-Inferred that :he perpetiatel the derendsets had entered tutus menial ar-
the offense, charged In the indietereent. The rangemezt or understandin,. 'email ' a breach
blow might have been Inflicted In metnal nom- of the-pebar, In self-defense, It Might hate hien Justifia- e tight.and carrybuyP vlidence, against ell
Ale. Became .13nalden cut. Mnaday, It could o ie the eteeetion or their emlawftd de-

orerYthler-aPbe7re-ththrmeihoe be legally' presumed that lie aka cut meet, and fr .4. "nether they acted hiacco.d-
Driestliii. ,To his (Mr. BA) miird, there WAS . ance llith such understanding or arrangement,
110emeriti connection between the elect:mit:in- and inpa doing the deceased was killed by one
els,and no legal presumption In, law. Itwas of the part .y Ell whowere parties to midi era
also pronethat two or three of the defendants underarm:elle: or arrangement and were present
here in pie/ameba of Instruments that would at Thekinlegealdlegand e ‘'ettlnz la the commonCut;' hut there might hive beenttthers present detegrt. are pricelpals,andshooki 63 convicted of:With like weapons, and they might have killed taunter. tither of the first or amend degree--Bassein. From the threats, t posseasion of depending upon theism of whether there seas, er
knives. cutting of efunday, and the nearishine wasrots specific and deliberate intention to
Of a knife by Bealdee, the jury Were asked to lan.at time the Mow was elven. If there wasconclude that either Scalden, DIM. Meringue Jaen an Intent to kill by the party who gave the
dr llYals, inflicted the blow which canted death. blow, he would be guilty of counter of
Mr.S. thought that, In law the. ,„,.„ h., ee , the first degree, and co would *also all
Mr . right. That, wean gee eg t.-T. teweeht such others (if any) es aided and abet-

about by Gallagher, and encouraged thrormh the .ted In the cutting, ictending to take life.• activity of Paton and Monday. Tbe Common- But although you may find, that the one usingwealth, he thee:tett, wouldnot contendfor murder the knife Intended to kill, if the evldenee doesIn the first degree. not sailer/PM teat come one or more of theMr. Swart zweider concludedel‘vary able ay- others did participate in such spectfic intent,e ,e,.. to scrutinize with thee, while tee loran" would toe entityof murder
garnent' by warning nb"'---y the District At- lb the fine degree, thee:alter or others wotedbalY
great care the Bumming ail °iertle3'. Ea Feld t No 'an knows batt er than be guiltyof murder- In the second degree..sive faculty of the learnedI the powerfttlly Pelle- -

i Yon must not forget, gentlemen, that these
gum lumen e bow he
walla prejudice. ea— .

ithe human Pees on, eee- instructions, asto joint criminality, ateall based
~,,t Mac, or moves topity,

,
r upon tea ensue:union that yeti shall Bad that

Doti he stirs Shoe ,bV eb.b7: ls, gaping._,weeble there was nett an arrangement, or design, or
and Weedy go2len't, ''''' "e brings to hie cembinetion, as we hare already mentioned, !m-
-aid tcholasnerolbeli soteee,t , torrid eitelnenee, twee two or, more of the defendants, and Its

~_ anojeitre, Row, with a striking attl-P°r"...ei would do honor to an neeempliabedlade, `"e-
-of "horrid~,,,,, he speaks mnrder"--dlaboll-ea elem. Beware or the word "blood"-„teeed"-no Matter how dramstlealle It mayI petered. Fer, Itell you, geetlemen, no *jag .e2cels him In the utteralite of tliesit Biel° era . (.--

i consmaination by the parties to It. Inthe work-leg out of which Hematite was killed, and thatthen Itonly applied to tee earths to the combl-1 cellos er.arrangement. If, however, you emotedrot flea that such a gate ofthings existed, them' defendant is nee
Ili

ea tot what he,I men". eelt actually am illrefer 'eneelit:othat whichmile exprese.lons. lie will blind your eyes, and occasloned. the amine and no more. Anl you
steel your hearts. and yet please your faney- will then come to consider what ucenrred In
This legalByron, In his powerful Invective, will

, reference to that transartion, and Inquire bow
strike hut last period with ''behold. the gaping fir each may be versonally connected with it.
wound, the envious Cana made.”

~ here tt will be Importune for you to
Thou. Howard, Esq., of counsel for decease. tied ' who did the killing, for if there

followed 10 a speech oecupylag over an nonr, was no pre-concert, nor participation at
zed eammed titt the evidence in a mon carotid the thaw, by some of tee others on trial, he
and elaboratettanner, commenting with sever- alone would be liable for the act. But if others
ity upon the statements ofsomeof the witneeses Partielpateri or took part, aiding and abetting In
for the Commonwealth, accusing theca of bin, the affray In wite-0 Briestilne wag cut, as &beetle'
at dono or two of them testifeing differentlyan elated, tb ee will be guilty of murder of the first
a former occasion. Wehave not serum for an degree, murder of the eerand degree, or man-
outlineof his speech.

• elaufater,according to the i..ACIAas younedthem
John M.Kirkpatrick, Esq., ex -District door- to be, each being separately ropOnsible for his

ney, began his addresant nar. Ire o'clock. Hesaid thiswas the seventh homicide case Inwhich 0,,,,antler).Upan the question of who cut the deceased
he had been concerned al preseenting ofilear. son have no positive testimony, and it teatree.
during this term, and In tone had he taken a Dourly urged by defendants attorneys' that you
greater interest. The learned gentleman re. stionid acquit upon this ground. But Igent e-
view( d the main features of the case and char.• men, you should look carefully at all the DTI.
outsized the killing of Bristline as moat entree deuce in the cause before you adopt the view of
eeorts-an unprovoked murderof an Innocent; the contuse], that there te not etallielent evidence
emulate man, by armed reeillsme Hebad not to amble you wain beyond sortable doubt,:
ebteineed his remarks at the recede Of Caalt., who 'struck the tensible almsw. The Damen who ex-

the
2s:tor. • ambled Brisatthe sap "the wound was larger Inthe Internal thane than the external woundwould Indicate. as if the knife was worked afteritwas le." In this connection you ihould lookat what was proved to hayeebeen said by oue of ithe defendants, when:out 00 the ralleoad afterthe party had fret the bowieThe witness, Fehr McKenna, sap, rl sawBnelden on the rati read, and he said he bad cutthree or; four, and had doubled his hales inone."

Does this evidence throw any light upon Atequestion; and ifso, does lt, or does It not. in iconnectieu With the other teettmony la thecause, lead you to &safe coneludenT ibis Is agut alien widely for yore Al already etated, theevideece la not positive, bat whim is teemed, inlaw. circumstantial.Bat became it Is so. It does not follow that Itmay not lead you, acting as jurors, to a life. legal ecneltution. Whet circumstances will hesufficient=nab° smatterer general dell litioo,The legal tett la the seflieletcyof the evidence'to satisfy the undenstandlng, and cosseleaes ofthe jury.
' Tide tielints Cl to a consideration of the see-Tatiana by defendants that the idling tookplacein a sudden affray.: and Upon heat ofblood created by It.An assault in general, made with violence oryiretimetauces of Indignity upon a man's per-eon, if it be resented Immediately by the deathof the aggieseer, and It appears that the par-ties acteii In the heat of blood upon that provo-cation, will reduce the crime to manslaughter, Itend this without regard to who etrnek the firstblew. But to reduce the of epee to manslaugh-ter, It is necessary that a enamel Mitneld takeplace zed blows be interchanged between parties,in same measure. upon equal terms of strinanthteed eandtlon for fighting.. Where tbs blow is Iceuel or unmanly, the provocatiol will not az- ICCEC R.

So the plea of prorocatlon will not avail Inany ease wheire it appears that the provocationwas nought for and Induced by the act ofa par-ty, in orderto afford him a pretence for reveal.Mg blu malice. It will be tor you, gentlemen,oapply the law to evidence.:Upon all, matters of fact you are the solejags. 'Whatever °pintoes we may entertainnee not to bare any weight with you, In cora-1, gto your conclusions upon the testimony,but at the same time we-feel 1ibat proper tosaythat ao far as Smith and Jackson areconeerned,we have at least grave doubtsas to the prep:l-eer of their mimeo/on of any offenceender thisIndiennent. however, their cues are referredto 4on. tobe painedupon under tha law and theevidence-, precisely as are the cum of the otherdefaidents.
•The evidence OS to the 111111111117 of lath' ofthe defendants as hays adduce/lit LI to -be tok-en'into consideration with all otherfates; and If with them it produ-ces a fair and reasonable doubt la yourmindsof the getlit of crab, It will be your dulyto acquit. Good etutinctei data tot 'exculpate,nor even extenuate a er bine.whelainEltientlY es-tablished by proof, but It is evidence, and oftenverystrong ander.ce,for the Jury ,to aresider Intheir eelibrratleme emit the testimony In the

A few wenla upon thb tetalutony hi referenceto certain alleged 4eclarstlens of C0111:0011012 af-ter thearrest of Norman Iterringtoa, This eelderee can have no effete wee any of tae otherdefendants, whatever weight you may eke It orconfider ft to hare in the case of Herrington.Aza we caution you to put It entirely out ofsem, allege her ignore it, when you come topeas a panted:eases.ehrenswer to the first poiat submitted by Sir.Merkeel. enuniel br defendent-"ther. lu or.der tojuptify&conviction, the CommonweslthMumprop that the deceased came to hls deathY tbe hand of one of the dere:idiots, ad
o
theCemmoowialtiomust show whose bead fullitindthe fatal blow, unless the evidence clearly es-tablishes that the act of kliiing wee refills, thereasonable Intendment of a common designpreviously formedby defendeots"Pfati efilerreieby the Court, with this guildcatilon and expla-nation -

It le c ot beemerw7 that you ehouid he sette-e. ed that the common dettige was to kill. Iftoe common 1,11111051 Of deviga Wet togo toEaely's home, and, leltbe eventof any dillicuey,Cr titeat b other azalea those who might oft-e- re tic in. even toe breach of Gef peace, andco ereayedie Calif, will the partlesiwe re carry-l' g oat the arrabgLYAnd or Cairo, and St •natural molt or is, and that In its progress,Brimilin was killed by tome oust of- the defer,arats, the erne who lenleted the wound. so WalA 5 all thole who were _patties to Do corneae:ldesign, er actually aided lam In the affray, areguilty of some grade of berniede. If. the par-ty who melded the fatal weaned tntendei tokill, his offence Is murderof the eras deer**, atalready state din our general. etterge. Tele In-tent yen may find from the lute of a deadlyweapon, such as a bowie knife. But ifyouentertain any doubtat,an intent-to kat emitt-ed; and that the blewwas stnathemerely , to doofeabodily bartetand not to kill, then: Gmface is only' mergeroftherfeoond,degree,: Inreiperd tOthine "whO; Welt:, part in --the pupa.traitor) of thekilling, or aidedhimIa tbitaffralsIf they knew-that-ISe intent was to elle andaided him, 'their 01TO/eel Is th e tams-as bli,-•'Minderof the Ant 'degree i but 11 I theywere not aware ofsuch Intent, , and eild nottbemselves Intend tokill; 01611'o/fence Would herounder of the aeeend degree._
ThesePinder/el only apply to what we Callriotous Imaileideeoreeltialsotyro or ,tuere fortie defortinefeare 'foetidto have entered Intosneliti common ensign. ee purposeas we havealready stated to you. I
If you china so find, then, as stated In ourgeneral charge, each deleadare if inseam-etibleonly for what he dld himself, hi referenceto that which occasioned ;the dealli.eeltber asprincipal in (hefted degir,bystrikingthe bloW,eras principal -In thetsceernd degree, by being
etepf.l aiding and abetting at the gettunieslonPr.e .of the act.

* "[-The other pettish; submitted; as.pn eInthe Gazstia yeeterdey, were anlrmed by the ,Court with the fleeter ° qualification, ;and Aos6contained In the Cenerelehlre3 ' -
- .etGtimurit. the coatiare with you. We here:totbdrig lo sis y open the evidence farther than"I,enhave already said. ilt will he for you to try.".' tt, Mice° It end to determine/teal It the wit ,Cro ttiee4„,..of the terms' de/en-duets.if rehi lstil and any of. the •.defendatites'endltiOf felonleeesewe idee, het meat apply alla law,-atirollaaa ltaittt„unit'.-to. you, in referentto Akar 'airtaatc. of 'Which there, May. J'a ~ivamlitetidoloaderflihlndicteateet,and AMY orOtt ..taidiatiwh_,...etheeehe is guilty-ofmurder -or:iMaaillterAterelb= !forer:dee then wheat? !Itbe murder of the' °rat' e

e01' moider 'ot.11Vseciond daltrea, ,,,/20.1awas,_ o way,oftthedefendentrW
-
3.. L wiroffetices,'lt IS -pew ditty coy eit by',,totte steroid. Je„to*.ever, youhe ea ratite:We Zeal 'davit with ref-cram tothe Ittalt.utOlM -Q. mute defeat.dams 'each areentitled .treder lb* twee to theebenefilatifite aoritlabulditir„rftt,,,,rt,4 ., ,of~ ,,,equittaL ,--1 -.---• '-'l:::. , '.- ' ' 1..1: - ~....-'•

, -TheAd retard ifIgatittist-tAtea- o'cloi*;'..tindtad not ectuthed a.vettltot,StsilTer O'Clotlg,whit ..tho'coart seeteathed..

Renewing Ms argument at half-post oneo'clock, Mr.Kirkpatrick proceeded to reviewthe eyttleaee at length and iith much force and,power. He sold the threats of the doh:admits .naturally divided themselves Into two 'dames. :Aral, The threatsat Coultemille, at Ludiviesstrue, and on the ray down; and Second, the'threats made at the henna ofEarly before, andat the time of, and afterthe killing. Thatfromthe formercould begathered the intention ormotive which induced them loge, and from thelatter. the Intent of their comfort white there,The former was comprised in the testimony ofPatrick Whaling and ilanison ?dogma, by oneof whom (Whaling) It was proven that they wild' "they were going down, and If old Early wouldobject to their going in, they would kick tamor 4',and that another Mlles party acid "I'vegot that will a° it;" and by the other, of whom(linnet) that on the way down they al:Well:M.ted a -difileolty and meant mischief, by some'deono ofed them saying "Iam moored," on beingfi to go "prepared,” and further trouttheir asking the whnesswould • rum was kickedup, If he (Mognet;) would tight ibr the Irish,"Tilat so resolved, Choy went there armed withdeadly weapons, and as death ensued to anaffray. of their own getting up, by one of theirpsrty —Ryan—theywere all,ln contemplation oflaw, guilty of whatever happened, and so liableto bepunisbed.
Thar; re aril designs were further evidencedby wharthey did, when they got there. Theetook possession ofeverything, controlled themttec, absorbed the a' tuition ot the girls, who-daaced with themogi Miss Anna Early testided.throngh'fear, and for the eipreso "purpeaa ofkeeping down alms." That they,thromrtt Ri-on.- one Oftheir crowd, got up both dilEcnities--the Glary Millen* early la the evening,and the drilicaltYlater In the evening, whichMa:Mated in the horrible death of Brilatlln.The learned gentleman quoted at length nunthetestimony of thenunteroas witnessa, for theCominonerealth; shoring the savage threatsOne eadialle ravage conducted four of the de.fondants; Mnidee, Dim, Herrington and Ryan,Maiming that under the testromay they were allguilty, the degree of guilt tobe determined bythe

dee
Joey,as they should dud from all the eel.m.

Ifthey:found they hat the speeitic intention lotake Me, then 1.was murder In thedm degree.Mum totake life, but to do great bodily harm,it was intoner lu the seond degree, nadir In thebe.st-tif Nowt, or upoil sudden quern?, upon ad-egaide provocation, then It was oututionghter..dx-dadackSonand fire'li.t.si he Eartold theJur,* it the outset, they ought to ba ampaltted,as bejoid the grossImprudence or being ia ymybad elaiMianY.he could cams&nothing rya ethte alluded, forcibly to the cereattar. ofthe defense, and animtdvertad with great se.verityat ths efort to prove chime...a, and es-lIT as M Shaklee. who, With one breath,•by the mouth of renewed witneeses. VIM noughttobe made a saint, whilst with the next breath11.1pui Fought to tad him as tracultigmtalrupee u ever escaped& halter, That be couldnotdescribe hiMNUM' than In a feat line varse,which he xrottld 'recite for the her.edt of Mr.dwarthwelder, who charyA him with bathe • po-mlcally Inclined. but which he would eater.Mr. B. was; the only posPc sl swiniklln; ids at..y,M=.l.ononld have. Taotin ,taus : ' '

• When the devilgot sick•-'••The devilssalet would be,Bat when the devil got welt,The devil a saintwas be.LGthatinughter.) The eloquentgentlenthe pro-ceeded to thoroughly thera the testimony,charactiritag the conduct orall the dcfeltdalititas rullisoly and without a shadow of encase,and the killing of the poor innocent fiddlerasen unprovoked, wanton and atrocious mauler.Mr. Kirkpatrick spoke until ten mined,'hePare three o'clock, occupying consider,blv °TETI an hours, and concluded hie eloquentHO cow telling sagothent as follows "Gentle-MN, of the jury, soy task is noy done. To thebest of my ahlisty Ibars endeavored to do faywhole dray as well to the prhsonens at theBar, as thetoinmonwealth, whose good intentsIrepresent. Let Justice be tempered with mer-cy, for finch is the properly humane lustruetlono; the law, but_ be not seduced„-I be of you,into soy morbid or unsubstantial sympathy for
• there defendant., or either of them, beyondthe str:et requirement. of conscience, theeV,Ocnce, and toe law. You have sworn to pro-tect tbe !Intel:era of the Cimmonerealthas mullas thePfiaOnsra at the bar. The ITMPIe of thesemeat titles, of this great county, and who' dotthe bill and valleys of thingrest state, are look.-dug to yentoday for the proper protection, andtie vcolaud law for itsproprr vindication. Letit be done, I pray sea, for the titers s etinpropi-_nous for mtstaken mercy. . CrimeIs redolentththe very sir, we breathe and ghastly =Merl%grinning and glbbettlith in every cross roiland upon every street corner. Death by vio-lence Is rioting here us everywhere. riding uponthe pistol ball of the assassin Or dripping Itemthe-glitterlog knife blade or the red. bandedslayer. Glentsemen of the jar! should thesethings be? IWith you sod upon yourverdict M.dry ,in large part, rests the determination Of the.question. (landmass' the case is In your bands,toy Mattes aro ended." •

=AnonOP VIE COUE.T.

JetoStawe delivered the charge ofc Court,
Geraidei, 4f the Jury:—Richard Bnaiden,Dine; Norman fierrintrlen. Willteoc

triat
etelNrart Smith and James Jtelcson are onbefore 'yen for the erime ot, murder. Un-derelle d.Iceett, the law allowit Yon to. cod;TIM (rthe: eemelleo warrants oea r•of mnrder of the am d ) Lunt'cree_, mtpuer .ocrt thansecond degree, or v01a,6,„.,'

thet ,eose maybe. Ther... ..
inuffa,

f.aiupon 14. wholer ttha9, oe 4no.tar thorn, areaf ealilleetior not guilty of any ot thre, of

I The evldencols. that !orithe ect `of14th day ofVciober last; there was a ^ `IP'gathering of perions, some by Suritanti,et:jsome not, atilt° house of John. Early, 0,,,Ccemellselbe fiallroad; •In this county ;-titwhile the persona there 'were engaged in don:clog, the defendants came-. to(ho :house, and-.having macro:ll4-hook ;mart'-in •Itte'' dancingthat 4a:finny;or tight,ocenriedsomewhere4thoinhalfpasteleveno'clock, inwhichsomei,net'alli of the defendants were engaged, and.4hst some one;mrt. Cornelius:ffrisatlhr-*lth:n!
the hreast, from the effects of which bed.tettitbitery few ;mlntneuT[l3la.lhinerthetidednettthedlffaent degraistl',orbetaleidal and whr;',ettastlttded.:Mtirder!Ofthefatrand Murder or, the second degree.],'Altbotf'denledi thiSCernelinaßrisstlini waskilled enthd night in. question, at the bottle of;lohnZarly ecktutty;i7Dr".' says;,r'...thastiti !wowed' the ..boorof • dm•,o sunktfinarld 51 Viand in the :left breast. Enernaltrttwas aboutOne ineklinore. complete/JP dirLaincthe second rib near. Its talon- .with the breaet:hOne:',...The wooedwas outwardhsekafind, towends.thes.laftrelda.--It, exteedecvIntotheInngswo and .ra half 1:127 three- ittettee.'iThe wiutneeesitrir fatal,- eitudrig- disthlbir lateral!.hemorrhage. ffhowonnd weelarkerl111 the meg Slane than the external appeer-,,atom would IndleatOPMAthe, latlfeWased after It Wee to. Theweed did not 'pene.trate any ottier organ:,It later yon to ear:Whether deciased . cantoto death trom this wound, end If so, frhatil:tofit was made by.a butte cc some .snaktnatzt7.;1 •

•. •
Cotillion Panie----k rign.rwWtiuloon ova at.DumicumHall: 'The 0111.4 ,excellezt , buids "Ed.those yy6o,bol4'tieketslwat, dotibtle;s:.9lenture itching: • ,

The Condemned Prisoner'sThere aro now, in our death on.under sentence. of deatunprison.fourhEy mtwdir_.Mrs. Grinder, Mardi/al, Fraeke and Keenan.31rs, Grinder to ingood health and shows mhIcesantiety than a person ln he condition nightreasonably be expected to exhibit. She inas anexcellent appetite, and' Is furnished daily, byorder of the Prison Board, with a substantialdinner from the table of the Warden, conniatingof meats, vegetable', coffee, etc. She recent,a loaf of bread every teeming., and makes herbreakfast mod supper of the usual Jall fare—-bread aid water. She still protests herInnocence, bet does hot appear to haveany hope of pardon. She Is auximos toascertain the length , of time whichwill probably elapse beforeher death warrant Issignet. In other words she appears desirous ofknowing how long abe will hare yet to live.She has several times expressed a. deal,o tohave a private Interview vrith her husband, whois also Inprlsoo; but therules forbid It, and shecannot be gratified In this respect.
one

Membra
the

ne as good natured and social as anyIn prison—talks freely with everybody,and. although i.e expresses no hope °f
to

his Impending doom, seems disto make, thebest of "the little that of Riferremalna1 He still adheres tohis original statement In re.gard to ibe murder, and talks of his barglari-one adventures with freedom. He steelthat he bad committed no less thentwenty robberies, and ail were successful,beyond even the shadow of suson, an al toe
powerful

He is in robust health, !seirg a man ofpowerful mbeenlar detelopment and la theprime of life. He (ploys: his "good dinner"hugely, and exhibits as little concern Inregardto his fate as though be had many years yet tolive, Ile la altogether a remerkattle Chancier,and his frank Jean and good nature have madehim many friends.Fricke is still soar, restless and excitable.He pert/Sets In his innocence, and expreasee thebelief that he will yet be released. He hadagreed with Marche!), a fe3r days ago, to havehis photograph taken, but when the artistcame lit reftised to alt for his picture,alleging that he would have to work for a livingtwhb eeiLbp elegetbaeo onmt,efmandhearitdldwnothlifefacewant tohabr ysbaring his likeness paraded as that of a mur-derer, In the shop windows. Hebad Promisedhis minim, to have one picture taken, to besent to Germany, in order to show then therethat he was not the Frecke oC.whom those let-tere spoke, bet he was afraid If they got onecopy they would make mote When he goesout ofiall, an Innocent man, then he will sendhis picture home ! Ile Is evidently afield toseed his likeness home, and labo,s herdto disguise the fact. Nobody doubts his guilt,and It Is not believed that he has any hope ofescaping, notwithstanding his assertions. IleIs ofan Inflexible, atubborh disposition, andwill probablyprotest his Innocence to the last.The remaining prisoner, ander sentence ofdeath. Is Thou Keenan, convicted for thenorw-der of young Obey, a conductor on the Cit-izens' Passenger Railway, in ISM. Keenan wascommitted to Jail on the sth of July, 1883, andLae eons,meetly been In prison three yearsand a half. He has been nader sentence of deathfor about three years, and his death mimetichas notyetbeensigned, and, If reports betrue, Isnot likely to be signed. Some months since hehad strong hopes/ of pardon; but lately thesehope, have been dissipated. 111, wife, who hasclung to him wlib a devotion which does hercredit, has besought the Governor In his
,but has thus far been tumble to obtain a pbetadfardon.It iszald. however, that she his received assur-ances which lead herto believe thttthe dreadeddeath-warrant will not be Issued. by the presentExecutive. for the execution of her h ashand.Keenan ha. conducted himself with markedprupriety during his imprisonment, and has thegood opinion of the officers. It is not nallkelythat, as In the case of Lots. the death-warrantwill trot be signed, and • pardon will fol;owsooner or later.

The Register's List for November.The following Is the list of Mlle probatedand Letters granted, by W. J. Richardson, Esq.County Register :
IF ADMITTED To PEOBATE PEEING TM,EONTU OP XOTEMUCUi

•Dr..rdenr.rotorE.ra-ufor. of Etter.Mary J. lisznilton_tearouel Hamilton-0 4290 OaDaniel 516.1irk.. ; tial7,em
00
toport. lienzuhanarn. Frederick EsZt-.. 10,0:0 00Alex. Mount, .James hierrom.... ob 11.000 00Hoehlmherzer Henry

... 2,600Leonari Sarver_ ..••/11rc611.114 Altana... 030 003 mats us ,ell----a gone ituate.11....... 000 COtilebolas lup_pcud...flo Executor„ 1.200 03Elizabeth lieno-James H. Bell. --- 3,001 COCornelius Altuphy..hta.garret Alizephr.. 1,503nOMeld/.Mott....-S. (J- ffiaLlardr 21000 00JoeephlaeCooper_ Wm. U. Cooper-- 1,000 CoLettere of administration granted during themonth of November, I&0 (lothAan thin. _Mate" aeJoseph Setton--Jeesa 'Weddell 4.003 COWm. erahara- eth Urania.. t.emSarah Ann Iderrow.llentin4 Morrow... Imo 03James Bred.._..—.Alary Reed 000 00Jain Ciraess-........13e0r0e W. Ocala-. 8/50010Edmund U1431.....--Whiltun Duke,. soma 00Eliza Clerk endfismuel Val*
D vid t "Ve°Oballes Colrati-..—E/14 Cowen E.OAnna EL BAIT James P. Bart• 10.5 Co

00
Thomas buffet._. 00, coJainealkantell-,a--ArbeeW,S.antitmf;ttetier.Cisarge .1 taker.-..ItO03Jneepti 050 00Jalmltobtaion Ellen RebinacTll-- eM 0DMutantC0yn0.....J011 bletiune--... 030 00J. KIM Blaa am 00loam Bletoords Marla Richards—. 1,511 00Audrey, Alum.— -John ten 00ChristianLeieeroth.Fred.'ha 60;$ 00WII/Ikto Pittoe-PatICI ?UM* 5.000 00

Fur; Cloaks. dm
As winter with its hyperborean blasts aweeparound our dwellings, and caucusMeitheethr/.1to throw on more coal, and draw orator the fare,

the natural topic of conversation., between theheadset the family Is In regard to proper ap.
pare] to keep not only themselves, but that.who leek to them for stipPort, warm end core ,

fie:table when circomatances rent* Mena to befexposed to the weather. MammaeXpittlates upon.the flee texture, and twaratiftil appearance oilCertain roods, theyarea° faahlonable,evarybedfwears them. Papa puts Ina gentle reminder ofa nuts W meet In bank. of the tit/buns. of themoots market, and the orecasity for economy.Stemma teplleathat alleluia taken rs'.l them mat..tens Intoo,7llllidelaik n, and in looking around Ishs gods that Messrs. lhomiwort aroettlniter.irederal suctt. corner of- Water alley, Agogbei y, has Just tha fora. cloaks and other goodsthat wry all want, and that althongh they haysbeen to:Meg them at very low- piers'they evestill marking them down lower. and Met la theplace where ate Intends beilni. Papacan "ereIt In t hat light" nod the result Is the family arebard out Inhandsome style, with the most rash-lonsi.le goods, end at the eery loweit prices, fluthou rod do likewise. Iterneenhev the plJno—M• fate, nominee A tirontrlegm'a, Ncdcro lmeet, Allegheny.

wa3 wen Ilontravblpprol.
h nqnlhro is gnat deal of nerve.on the partor an fib/impeding men, to meet the demand

.• Your moneyor your lik," mpciially when the
demand is made by Iwo against one; and yettbcre are men whohave cuarage enough to de-rend ttu mentors even under each circumstances.A cub In poles, A few evewlnp since, a fernier,residieg In Trumbull county. Ohio. -while re•tinning home after baring sold 0 wagon load ofproduce, was rott, by two villains with the do.mend acorn quoted, The isomer was not die.pest, to part with either Ids money or bit life,but be bad 4good stout whip which he let oaof the ruffian* .have" over tin head, whicahlaid him onton the road; gad instioing from hiswagon, ha beat tbe other would-be. robber OILfle then went to tho nearest house fpr help, butIn tho meontlino the highwaymen gook to thewoods Intl escaped.

- Large Stick or Timber, -
J. W. 'Alurpby, Jr.. of Widslow' township.Jeffonon county, recently manufeettire4 twosticks of timber, supposed to be the largmt evertakes out In thn county. The stump of the treemeasured six feet diameter. The tree madetwo sticks, one fiftyand the ether Went/girofeet long. The fifty feet stick, alter It w•t'Kum& cubed Aware and one-Punk Minh 'tirthe icicle being fiftyfeet long, COnttinca ttxhundred end Weirs and ahalf cubic feet:'' ,Thusccond behtit twenty-fire feet long, cubed 257hely bald over tip feetcubic to each foot lined.These two sticks, supposing to be worth twenty-tiro cents per foot in market next spring, willWhig the stun of 6217.2,756.

ttallad !Meeting
The ComMindanao named in tho Act ofAa.•

sembly, entitled "an nett° Incorporate,the Con-.

nelnenesslog Valley,Ridlroad, Compeuy," op-
moved the 22d day of Hatch, A.D., .:1865, willonen books for—reeelolnw .enhaereptions -to-thecapital stock ofsold company,at the Town HalfIn Zellenople, Butte; county, ontheRlth. dayofDecember. 180.d.'atone o'clock ,P,'LL, of said ,day. The Conuidsalonersarm- ''J.C.Clampbell.
J. N. Petulance, J. It. Runts, E. llManlefis. IL •C. Redboy, Thos. lioblnsou, A. Lusk, 'J. Levls,
A. Zeigler, W. Irvin, J. R. W.S.lnney, IV. G.Rose; 13.GriMtb; VIVOBtowart, J. E. nannui,
D. L. lenbrfe, J. J. gutabertson, J. F:ninon,ST:ltincharti • ,

From ittw latest' "railroadnows,,,,
wo nattier . that '-,'a party 'of ,onaineeraare now' amazed aurvoytnir. jt -tall.
Itartolltefrom AiCe4lll/61151fila, Vat lt(foO4h:Morgan, Ouorrisey, Rarrison and Colithiblinacounties, towardKeg Itsbon, tberelononnectwith*bran* of MaIltlantle and:Great-West--mt Railway.l The route writ be fora onside:D.Abledistaned Wong the ;what la 'knownooLha Victairgh and Alaryritto coact, f4P7ectea41atels ito. ADC Oilitildetables"Work was done through lifooteu and' Gueruleynontloo,tu the way of &radii*"

Ml Kati Retgpolds.
Oa Monday evening Manager Henderson wailintnaluce to hie patrons a new star In the per-son ofMiu Kate liclgnolde, who will appear asDonna Thrlente, In Mrs. Cent'lvrea'comedy en-titled "The Wonder," end u Cleopatra- is thecome:Hata of "Antony end Cleopatra." Thislady has achieved most remarkable triumphs Inthe E.tern cities, and, if the critics are goodauthority, she now stands Inthe very front ofher profession, rendcrLag with wonderfil successthe most dLellcult perseestlone in the wholerange of comedy. The New Tort Te-ihcemtens speaks of her

"We look upon this lady's p'r'oneness withsurprise. No other artist within our I....collec-tion has exhibited so thorough net appreciationOf the beat and tritest requirements of the Drs.ma• Sue manifests in an almost .unpreceden t-ea degree., ttose qualities of tenement, taste,dignity and couseteralonsners which are mostof all needed to satisfy the present secemitie,of the stage. her peratmation of Cot St.duds, is fit to be rensemhered with that of 'De-ja:et—and to those who are acquainted withthe ghee and skill of that most charming ofFrench soubrettes, no higher expression ofadmi.rattan can be conveyed."

Blanch He !gar
Nest week, we shalt have at the Opera Housea season of legitimate polite comedy. MissBlanch Do Bar, a stem of the eelehratel actorand manager Bea De Dar, and a lineal descen-dant of the Booth. and Keane, openstheseumby i
arpearlog as Kate !Dudes/De, In OliverGoldsmith's line comedy of "She Stoops toConfine-.'• lIDa De Dar Is spoken ofas one ofthe handsomest women on the steps. Wherev-er she hes appeared she has crested the mostfavorable Impression. Bhe Is said to be as muchathome as • vocalist aa en actress, and bringstothe stage a very superior cd1.1.11100. In herpa, ticular role, *be has been compared to JuliaDean, and by same is thought to even surpauthatLaxly In polite comedy. One of thebeat ev-idence/ofthe merits of the Lady la thefact, thatno matter In what city she has appeared, themeet have been unanimous In her praise. Shea new candidate for the favor of Pittsbneithaudioncea, and we do not doubt. the tclii bees successful here at elsewhere.

Book Notiera
"Tun Itit's/12.150D ANSVAL MUMMER OP

RVTLIIi. AFri1115 son IWO," has just been laid
upon oar table by John I'. Haat ,S: Co„ It Is Avery neat, compact, and useful wont, contain.;130 eugavtngs. (on n ood4 and, besides the 43-04 calendar, b fall of Instmctlvo and usefulmatter fur people living in thncountry. It isIbe Left Almanac of the kind wo hare scan,and Id well worth the price -30 eta.For sale by John I'. Hunt d: Co., Masonic11411, Fifth street.

alerrantile Library ' Letture.—GeorgeIbuinneco will hewn In Lafayette flail nenTactility evoleg, under the 'dukes of theYoung Mara' Ilorcantila Library A..aocut.Hon. The lecture In called 4 •Novr and 'rhea."h curdling t t the Lecturer'n personal recollec-tions of Lis 'NIL to the Vetted ylatts sortiethirty }ea•a ago, end the changes In pubicilenttrernt duce that time.Mr. Tbutetaou'a reputatlOn 43 AO orator laalinctt tem Id side, and abodld accent, for blot ataiga audience.

KM:molt to Voung• 6t en.—..00ltniticerning of ovary month, ltle. Mr. 9ttleely,01 81..Audrtelre Church, (lead street, dolleurais Eta:lan to thin young' mch 01 ma city. Tontoke ,M9fal are always largcly .attended. Showingthat Uto clove r,. whom thvy are lotvndel. no--01,6110 UM 4.11..rt that ts rondo la Ude o.loell.I Di:Karon&ening, helog the firet &today InLhn.maatit, the roil tint 9ertflllO will he pn aahrdto Mr. &Aerie. persona of all donorninatlonsart cordially Invited to mina.
---

Burped to Death.—,l lleele child of Mr,lbolburn,of Llloabetti townoldp, woo burned10 dlth a f. duva ago. Mro, lbsuzburn haditudrmsed the eblid, and planed upon It rationclothrepreper.a..rs to puttlutt It to 1,4, Plot'vatted down moire, obe left Om child 11few moments, and upon her retries discoveredbag!' had Approached the veto On set dre toIto Clothes. Medical aid WWI conderod, but the'lttln fattener died the neat day.

' Sudden Deafh.--Me. Thomas Bell, former-1f Dramfirm of ItchRs Liggett, an old liminessmanpeltknown to many of :oar citizens, and;ftresident at Button Oration, on the Allo4tteny;Valley Railroad, fell dead this morning, Jan:after hoettlag. on.tho train' to omo to Ulla otty,Ito had to ran some distance, tooiler to makethe testa, and his death Is snpri,go to hovo to-suited from an affection of it,. heart.
()curter Arres%a-....A young ma, mimedRini Ward wad committed to Jail tO4dy. hyCaptain .Voftor, Proiod Malahal at thi , '22dTiotolgt, to answer a chargo of dosertico. Wardtdliettd ado; a year ago,' Irbil° taJail on aat:to of larceny, and outmost tho 14th Vann('

Stnten' Infantry. Xeing found at home hero,'fanning about the streets, ho:was arrested nodheld as stated. • • • • , • '

Pell Dead Ina Store.—Mrs. alcQuiston,Fife or.rriebotargcquuroa orraloxrownwp,
J,fferica COMM. *Lilo purebisitg woods In a
store la Brookville, a few days ago, tell to thefloor and mired lo afor Morita. for disease
Raa 6/*/*ZY.

8014 V.P.—fleorgo Wel% who was arrestedday before yesterdayt-for reckless /drier, Was
gent tojall yesteidsigoonsteg.to remain threedaya.4ProbablyThithat time he will get o'er.Lb 4t la for fast striving. Tetraare a largelumberer otbers In the unto category.

•

;:The Young IMO, Pnana,—Warrantad tocure Prtrate lames, For. We by droutata.ask tbr ea:Yong Man% Trlead.• 4 Pamphlettieing theartaptoma and treatment of pasteOttawaaccompanies earl Box; canbe badby. addresalog YonF2daa a Friend, Box go,
•Cloclanattioritb.a ea coot stamp_eaoloatd,10 ;TombIlletalog, railealinper.4 Pralton..nr B. &

_
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PALE' LORAN AND ANI3O'AMI
Phanix"Stearn nrewenraouay,,ipmsurfogti

CHREBRI .CHElatt I .,2CO yokes Factory Choose,
Rd 4* W. B. do

, 6 LitriG •
. .WoOd ots172 mut tiL '

eat.

Amazement;
TELEATED —Tire riZreete Or flew York wasperformed last tied, at the theatre, and wears' sore that erery person present mast hare beenpleased, not cnly with the performance of O:stock company, hot with the meaner In ahlehIt wee put on the atpge. dome Of the anemiawore ebeuletely %twilling, and the local lilts fellupon appreciatirgears.

The same piece Wlll again bo presented to-night, and we doUbt not, to a fall house, 81g-norette Jenrette mid Prof. O. W. Smith appearfor the second time In their beautiful daneea.Oflou Henea. lf kit Florsosa aver grum-bles at the truatment mad received in pat/s--imnel, he ought At the "Head Contra"of the Femmes. Hvcr Glace tko first appearanceof men. Florenee 'sod himself. the Opera Howehas been crowded, and last night crowds camela•dies were forced to go away, because they catoo late toget sesta. To-night Is mosttheir last appearance, as Miss Bianalie
posDitiveia Der

y
appears on Monday nicht. The plays for theeveningare the Pirate', Wedding, and Ibt, orthe Cricket oh the Hearth.Autumns Wann.—The eccentric showmangave hie last lecture last night, having tilledMasonie Hell to tie utmost capacity both eightsof his stay. His description of lifeamong thebforMone very,laUghable, and he always givesyou time to enjoy your laugh bathe. he beginsagain. The time during his lecture is mostlyconsumed with descriptions or his paintings,which are really beautiful specimens of art.They are painted from photographs 'taken up-on the spot, and may therefore be relied uponas correct. The view of great Silt Lake sodthe Temple of the Hormone is magnificent,-

Stealing in Market.
A mall by the name of William M'Dwent to the Mayor's office yesterday :in compa-ny with another manby the name of HaremLawson, end complained that he had beenrobbed in the Diamond by an Irishman. OfficerStrain and Mouiner went with him—hi, com-panion declining togo, on the ground that bewished to leave town on the can—and arrlviagat the market, Id`Donald pointed out an Leg-Ilan:can by the acme of Owen Dillon, whom heCharged with hating:taken from him-four pairof socks. Dillon, and a woman who hasa stallIn the market, went with the officers to theMayor:a office, when-quite a different story wastold. The woman and Dillon both testified thatId'Donald and Lawson were hanging around1 the market house, and while one would engagethe attention ora emit keeper, the other wouldtake and secret absnt Ma person such articlesas he could Lay his hand, upon. 151'Donald wassearched, and three milli of sacks, Which thewoman identifiedas her.. property, were foundon him. The offlcerrthen started in pursuit ofLBWIIOII, whom they fpund at the depot, and ar-rested him with some'diffleuity. He was takenbefore the Mayor, and rotted ball for Ws ap-pearance morning at ulnero'clock. Sl'Don-ald was mill Inthe watch sae at a late hourtut night. It Is chiseled by their friends thatthey were both drank. and were only having alark, but theett)arks hue been carried on toanch an extent lately that the Mayor thinks itis about time to pat a stop to them.

Bankers and Brokers,
No. TS Fourth, street Pittsburgh

FINANCE AND TRADE

°Trial or TAB Prrrsnonno GAZE'S-nalFICIDAI, Dee. 1, 16.33.
Offeroi. Ated.
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"The capital stock in 121,355,10e. Bondi Out-steedlug 61,903400. Temporary loan for construedon 1301,401. Das Railroad C0mp....14,MM."The assetaare for telegraph wise, eUttliPtiw.t.fie., 121,040,074; productive stock tn, other .capa-nie5.11,422,260; real estate, t1i,000;41. from rail-roads 112,100; due from telegraph companies. 518,-041• due trete other sours. about $40,000; cash,$50:9?..”.
"Tbe bonds were issued topurchase a majorityof the stock of the Calfonitta Tallgraph. Thestocks ofother telegraph companies Ste valuableisitcstasents, paying ill...bleeds.“The compsey has about.44,uoo mil.of ware InPlumbuse,mstflyoffigalvanized and in good. condition.erooce1,014."hecelpts from (

rs,
day Ist MO, to October let 1.513aket9.s•7; surolua balance, f077,z.=; proceed• offorce,construon bonds sal; ltatroproceeds of temporaryloon uatructioa, 361Total '1,717.100." Working expenses In thesame time, $1,613,420tattes,4ll2a.llo,dltildead..2.oll,4o6;laterestof maycoupons, $17,547. construction, .7130,009; cash andbalances doe, 4.015,13.i."The Increased earning.Of the first nine monthsof Iset were 151.11.1over the tame period of that"The net pronto of this period are 51,033,673."To mart the nutriamaturing foe thepurchaseof the CaLiforsta lice, it was deemed hest to Issuepreferred stock. koother blue wee demanded totla.iforela. end this la tobe put up and polo forIn thesame manner. For this purpose 84,60.),000of such stock will be issued and so much as I. notconverted by the bond holders selli be otrered to•to,kholden atpar. The preferred stock is guar.enter,: for eight per cent-

-The flticago Trthea I, of Thursday, says"briefness drags along slowly. Tho actryi Mappingseason by lake la now over, but the pact:Lag sea.soncannot yet be said to hot,opened, and thereI. littleor nOthinggoing forward-.Aboutt. days4„,—0 our eastern railroads advanced their rates ofttelgtt to theaaaboard some Lie per Miss, butwithin the peal day or two railroad agents havebeen button-holing our merchants to send themeight, and lLer will be able to make their OwnMICA .Thin is the usual result of short-Sighted-neits. Tho railroads kept advancing their ratesweek after week till they drove all tot trade ofIke country dawn the Alias sititipi river, and nowthey will have to Walk bard siti low rates to bringthe trade back,
We underatands also, that the manager, of therailroads leading Westward from Chicagoare alioalarmed at the fatting otrin their bunion., and itis reportedthat one of them:opt/Uri Ls ithaut tolower Its rates of freight 30 Per ems...The metier market foals, was dull. The de-posits within thepast fen days have fallen orquiet materiaily, and thts ham lessened the abilityufour bankers to accommodate the. customs asfreely as usual. The money market the#tfore Is

to
close, and nothing Out the best paper Passes atper cent pet annum.'"

•
Cotoruissary Awards at Cincinnati.1be to/lowing arc Lb* awards made by Cot. E..leeleeiry of the U. S. evamisattry Ikvxrtmeat,bi.L. opened Nov. :

XI."ro.& Augur. HUI bbl.auxt M..1. 'newton, 1123 LW, atIt,an h (irubba, iu at SM.O. It. h J. W %larch, lb°bbl. at f29.rMixt: row,
1). I.llll.navt, 217, Dbl. •t'#.4Evans, I.,lln ,lnautt Zr. Newton, 25.3 Ws al $2,..

n 1,11011.1.0..4.
Beettr. Trowbridge it X400.1 11.
een.,

e.
I.triiineeitt Neirtion,ed,eoo lb. fit j1.4,e.i..ivy 1 Co., tooylo It. loo.r .at

I/111 si rot).31 N. VV./stung. 12,000Ma Itt
Lt., Nutt,3. 1 . Cll., 10,0003 ILa at 112_ __

Pork Parking ill Loulawllle as tho 2011k,
ehr, an

The market has received very desktevilt, d priors hare fallen of about $1 per toolbs, withone or two lots from (Incinnation thernarket, Whte-h were freely otters...lst toe gr.. forItei.cdlatv delivery. Thee.ock yartleatel packingIt 00l Are NIL and the receipt*. contlournx ample.flue toot cr has actuaily atartml hack limns withbra toga, with the antleipttloa that prices hero-al ter o he Letter. as befouls toh e
dent the re..ert ,Ireline In pries., la roadoly tohe attributep d to• rOtllbtnlOn 1.30131 4.1/ imulors. In theMant IRO. the ntarket has assumed a deeld :at; tiltand no rUslad- 101 a Lould by mold at even tn.per lb, grov•. The buyers nod packersavowing adelem,tknilen 00110 414,1 e any bids OVer bJ gr.,as.

Detroit Market.lft-rnmr, Nov, :I)—FIOUN-No ohacge. Sales 400IRAs superior at le. and 100 do nt £9.00.Wheat—Market lunctlve nod ratca nominal. Aante oft rar No 2 white nt StrooL rntcyN. I whItn,11101; No 2 do /IX; No 1amber, 41,7e;No de, CIAO. Coro—The market has becomecry quiet. Holders coarleue asking 70e Ocelots,brott. Street price, COVlato. Osts—Strect price,04452C. Rye—buyers atrur -uotimn. Bartny—Quiet, at n ran,wof £1,5321,73 pee 100 190, necord•leg toquelity,

IMPORTS 1111( RAILROAD.
PWroneano, Fowl. Warne & COWAN° R. R.Dec. 1-too bbl. flour, Jos Oardluer; 103 do do, V.Ltnhart,Tas pigs load,J B Canfield; 275 do do, JII 1-..) on;140 car ..arboye. Penns Salt Co;3 carsdo corn. McPherson; 1 car potatuas,Meek-a Armstrong; 100 bbl. flour, Kirkpatrick &ltro: 3 bola alcohol. 7Brawn; 33 dog brooms, EllMaera & co, to Ude oihit LFahneslook & COI leerp, ;aloes, EEs Ilanson;100 Moo TO Jenkins;189sks food, Culwheat,

pa; 240 aka barley .W Oarrard;.l car Lima & co; 1 carapplee, Volat & co; 10 bbl. flour, 2 do butter. adodry apphi, Kerr ls Emery:39 aka toe Halt-house; 10 tons mlllteed, 100 bblt flo or,T ()Jenkins;8 pkg. nap and •and candles, .7 II 137111lams;aft 3,..ptivrort,kl co; o_kege lard,IBbola 1carhay.-1/biCourtney;4 oca Lrs Metal,
our &

&co, 4115, ,. JILBalaton; 6

•

cars potatoes, WO batcheese, .7 B Canfield; 1 car meg,. Jae Wood O.Son; 1car do, S Ileynolds; 1 do do, Jobn Moor-head; 100hides, 0 Groelaln3er & Sonil hhd to-bacco, John Drexler; 04 baled broom corn. Mc-Elroy & co; 14 keg, white load,'Lt A Fahnestock;100able dour, B Floyd.
OLDVNLAND AND DITCOII4IOI/1 RIIL 110AD:-1W bbl. flour, 0 it Leech; tOO do do,IT& A Ufill bblirLucesco 011 Co; 0aka flatuted, Ikeg lard, W /P Beck is core slut rap, Godfrey &()lark; IOwe butter, Sheets & •S1[11131;100 pc3 wa-ter lOC. 41 if Dian as oatmeal,Jalua Porter-field; & do do. C Bratin &. co; 30 pkgs pearl barley,Wm Hasinge; 640 do,Robt Peet; 40 go do, IS dooatmeal, beghmyer VOsluunp; 3,bbla eggs, 4James:lard, Tolgt a, co; 4 yekgs butter and pus, jamasChnotbere; 18bbla oil, BLumber estock &Mg ekepearls, J Lyclil 2 soup l Milllnger&wail do do/7 & A Hays; 130bbls potatoes, Stub.goon &Bro., ears barley, J Rhodes;il) Argo cop.Mr; ZYctlATtliztwggla,° itlea-eaTlNFbblipotatoes, 'V04t,..44e0; Mat, a4a.:.nodBroll dO3lO, Liggett & cO. :ruAbbleaturthe Etrallow, December 1.-2 earsCO 80y1e.2t4 eke wheat, Noble& Angel;182 sks barley 0 kberhartl.l Sith tll2l ,4,tr- JHemphill; Ido do, nrooDou& CO; 10olDl ;tow-,Dlerner & Robinson; 4 bga cornmeal, JotCraig;bales twine, 11 Get wig &coil car ryekeerwilest, .Simpaon &frtuoxl 104 skaoata, G ar.JKLawartiebbbides, Popp Baker Baker & u3i 20 bees cotton. Len-nedy, Child&& co; 1 car wheat. Kennedy & Bro;142 bgs flaxsOed, ENCt& Hamilton; tO9 aka barley,W Scott; 35 do Sdo, Eachell: la aka 100florasP Damn; 15 dux brooms, Tao' Mo.:min do do,WDEltwoll

Prowintim Mil:marCount Uerterrirral3flourDec. 1-2 ea corn, II ney; 100bbla7bbia,l7 apples, 2_'bbl. seed, T kgs lard, T 0 Jen.bine; 4 este lumber, .7 B While; 331 Oil Dbl., .1' E.Palmer;' 1 car lumber, B Schmidt &,,co; 2 canstet es, J Meyer.,

ROBINSON. ItIcCLEAN & CO

•Dealers in all kinds of Government ReciritigsDomestic liverEx ,.:maUnturnnge,ed Bank Notes, Foreignaidani., ac.nevosna re:elven lb PAR FINDS and CUEBENDY.
Interest allowed on time deposits. Colleeteon:Audis in all parts of the United St es on mostfavorable term.
Orders executed with dispatch forlverithingIn the bast:tem at the Boston New York, PhUa•dolphin and"Pittsburge Broilers' Boards strictlyro lisir..CLEWS &

COOKE 00 , Philadelphia; Muir,. ll'wo.lrll7lll.ln4DY0 T. R. PERKIN:, Boston.

BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD(00RILZOTILD PT RORTNIBON, WOLI6III IL 00.3

S. 4 a 1001 .
U. S. 6.20'5,..... .
U. S. 7.2.0'5, old ._.

U. S. 7-de's., new ...

U. S. Certitlcatee...Gold
Ilegheny Co. Fives, _.Pittsburgh fot,

Allegheny City 6.• .....--- 97 60Alice heny Valley IL 11.7'a.,_,_ 50Connellsville R. R. Bonds--..... 79 03
103

Western Ins
... . . ••••

-.•• •• -- 63 09Allegheny Valley 11.. R.M _'ock....6eaConnellarille R. R. 5t0ck....—.... 9 50 . •
---C.2.41591119 R.,11. nun-Interest.. 9 ••

'Fourth Nat.
Peoples National 12000

---• 106 013Columbia011 2.5 erfPittsburgh la
100t !nal Bluff. Olinda:Co . ••••

—_ •• - .25Phila. Lang. & Cherry Run •••;..s
•• „keg,iiorseneek _ ....

.
.....

--••.,.••Duck Creek Valley -es)or 1.1 has undergone no decided change one Wayor the other to-day, opening and closing a 3 NewYork at 148. The rumor In regard to troubleswith the French ln Mexico irrs doubtless gottenlip for effect in 'the gold room' and at the MockLard, and the report of a collielon between theImperialand federal armies on the Rio Grand*ispronounced a hoax.
There were no transactions in onr local stockmarket to-day worthy of epeclai notice, and In.'deed, this has been the case all through the week.We hear ofan occaelonal sale of Bank stocks, andnow and now and then a small transaction in In-aurance and Oilshares, but the general tone of themarket Is dullness and deprcaslon.—We take the following from the stock repo rof the New York Tribune ofThursdayPittsburgh and Fort Wayne was retire under areport that an extra dividend of 10 pec.nent Instalk has bee I determined upgra, making 20 percent In matt and stock for the current year. It lafurther stated that instead of, gelling stock fOrnew work the earning* hare been used, leavingthe neck to be distributed to the shareholder*.The earnings of 10 month' of 1964 and 1865 havebeen ae follows:

1864...45,614,81.14150.-47,152,096 1ne..11,837,a,8The 10monthsof 1865 clad the entire esraladeof 1864, when November gave 1004 /5:9 and Decem-bMer ofea914,081. The year promises:to show 88,^,57 ;I rnings.
—As a considerable amountkatock of the West:era Union Telegraph Company la held in andaround this city, etockholden will no doubt beglad to learn, officially, eometling of Its oondi-Con, nnanclally and otherwise. Et sr:meeting ofthe Company at Rochester last weak, • reportwas eubmltted, embodying the following amongother facts:

PITrt.I2IIIR .in aiAtttM'S

Omanop TanPrentar/statt O'SZEITZ,December I. Ilia
. CRUDE—The Orude market was unusuallyquiet today, the transactions in, the ag-rreeatebeing smaller thanfor several days past, but itmeat not be inferred from this that there Is any"let down," as the contrary Is the case. The re-ceipts were unusually light, and. whileholdersgenerally, were asking a still further advance,buyers apparently, heldoffff, and thereforeas cant.pared with yesterday, there is no change tomakeIngustation. Bales of gdo-bhlsat M,hblareturned; 07 do deratMOSCO In balk, at what was con-sidered edulTalel.fo933,1; and 227, IA and 100, allatatcents, bbla rencti the 'shovel! willbe seen that IX/talonsmay be fairly given atMtoss, MU' returned. end .73®34, balm thaltided—-holderagenerally asking the outside Ague&REFINED2I:In Regned, arrange to-sey,. therewas nob a eagle -Mangiest- ion, thst'we could beerof, which war owmainly, we belLeve, to theInterruption of telegraphic oomasualcation be-tween hereand Philadelphia. In the absence ofsales, pima etandard brands of bonded. may befairly quoted- at 67/359 -eenta-free hoard carshere, and algid delivered In PhUadelphts, Therela no stock .comparatively speakila thlantar-ket, and the name remarks can be truthfully ap-plied to bath New York - and Philadelphia. It istrue,
last nalarge sales are 'reported daily, inboth themed paces, _but these transaction. atemostly sales and regales of contracts—aatintractfor IMO Obis may change bands half doseatinacsIna day, representing tOOO able as having beensold, when In reality thereare butone thousandbarrel. of oil In•all of these tranacrions. Free001 is quoted iliqn at Tfo7ll cents-far goodatan-dant brands.
tinedTIrA deAmNenD RSl eDilldM —aTndr ee*ecoren-sole"eairs i Sae per. bbl. Sale of LeObbleNe'tp.tbs. In bond, et m cent', netat work.. •
daIIECEIPT"A—The receipts wore -very liAght to-y,
boats •ndLul

owing. to
l; boots
the Amtotie-upweher erinapeiting :tat-

A. L. Lleten.._.— ego I Jss G5OFisher h Bro._ 111 I
EIMIEBTS. BI.FISLEORBP H.

CHICAGO )..Ikßa7or.
Specie) dispatch to t3a Pittabun Gs:eta,

entosoo, December I, 1N1 torn—Doll, neglected andnominal.0 turn—No. I spring Wheat lie better; N0.2',313{e;sake at 2 1.12%01,221.4 tor No 1, and floVne far No.2. Corn .k•better, at a301.14 for NO. t, and Hallefor No. 2. Oats }ce better at t.5)...=3 tor No. 1,and 214:Atnr,:ie for No. 2. 1:„” firmer at 66c forNo. std me for Na 2. Barlernitat at V
at

forold
Wm:err—Dull 02.02,24.
PE o,9loSP—Flmer, but notreryzeilre,..tetak•Cr. atitl holding of Near moos pork offered at12.:; no buyer.. d prime moss oflerad et lin.Englinh meats in Wetted 4.Yroand; sales of 2a3loxes r'emborland at InYio dellrerabla ld tendays. Green hams lie bettor; tale* to—toy offi,ecupteees at 121tc. Oreematoulderr,ll,en. Lardegal; held at 2034 e for tram and ...:11orTallow quietat 1214G1te.

good detnand,light invol3; and 10e bat..Or; Sales or 4.03 at. HOW& Orrnand bop! soldt0t...10.50 for upward Of 200-priand statues.Btu.Carrpn—Dullt sales .1t t 3k.t3r,25-MCM.T 11. 122tes—Unattargedi.Oold 4734.;•

PETROLEUM STOCKS LN. NEW YORERpectat Dts2o.tch to Wastero.Preos. -
flaw Yotta. Dec. 1,111e5.Petroleum Stoeica more active to.day, and tlieMarket secondly Willer. (I;aaule was tie fee.lure, and row to ono dollar. bot afterwards felltomiry teats; I:lcehouse; Yana, 19; °berry Hue,fi; Eactlrlor. lee; fleet Naelocal, ft; ;Alice,Prfight, Ea; Bergen, ti; Ivanace, Benlaecolft9f 5; Bradley, 30; Empire City, 45; 6ermatia,36rhea'', Creek, atr; Webster, 1,^3.

Pinnate and Trade In Netv York.
ruse
aYoranim at e d ) to dar, and to

es. I.—SaLlwaspeculation sansd y
ere Was Increasedaetrms rnerally. At tie gnomon board,. thetendency of the market tree steadily u pie andat the Clot, of the regular •C•StOP. prlcak woremuch better than last creator. The matltet tr esWm at the second board, but busluens tvr-t „ILeht.At the last Donal, there was teemailed dianuel donto buy, and the market vide Weber throughoutcall, with some eantement on Plttebursh Toefollowing mere tee clostrg Pryers, at erle P. AA' 1New York eternal, 67's1 -es Ts A.Titlitslede,loU;Beadlnre. Ilitchtzso Chive.land Sr. Slttsburnr, mg, Rock Talon', i07!; KorthWentern, neer, tree, Feet Wayne, 1061..; Ohio3CllllsalestrAl, to

Michigan Southern, Y.cri Wayne, ritteburetandNorth ore•tern910111.1111 wore the favorites :oftrio der. The Gov.:m:nut list lelllool,lactive,and decidedly etronner on tail Coupons. Othereasurlties were needy and without any grantableMtinge. state Bonds remota very doll. Theiscellaneous list was strong.and eneroldy Nen-er; The Money Market was quiet sty percent.Uail steady with very little@peculation
, and:thedemand for Custom, le merely nominal, there is etWeb* demud for bare for expottation.

New York Market.
fcry Yost. Dec. t.--cer' rrate—Hull, heavy Endillooving at Weeds for middling, chiefly sta.Moe r.lrregpanr, otmentied an kr,leelawn sttps, ,yteB,4o for extra State, 65,6.04-3,53 for extrarout, hoop trbic and 41 13.1 7:i for Moderandllethe market cloalny dullandGeary.Nentatty—Quiet and steady; western C..34. 'MC...Tx—When%dull, and low grado, Motel wen!.103(D1,75 for Chicagoaxing andAillwaiskee canDeCA for Amber dltlerankne and $2,4d far flew a..berblnte. Rye 'dull at ;aqua. /Utley qu:St.Baxley blalndulL' 'Corn don and ;4C20 lows; at, •6naSla far unsound. andKenn; tor nomad missalwestern. the latter for Mel mixed Oats is lower_at 6Cc for Canada, Cf: for Stateand 4Aadtv for uttrasound.

.••boy.-41tulet and lower.Cluccsaircs—Sugar, New Orleans, .1.1X.,3141fc;Cuba Muscovado an: Havana, 131ifyi.X,ile. Totalstock of Sugar tinDeremberdat, Pita: xe,ssa tends,66.110.6 b tits, and61,t11/ 'boxes. Mcdsasea active al661300 a for Porto Baca. '
lenconsioxS—Perli Arm but Imsantive at 1120 M28,cm for mu; climb;at MX for nay mess zed6-Weit6.6o for Prime mesa; ship a,ZObbla mesafor.Decrtaber at seller. and buyers option at la9al.V60. Derr beaVyl sales of 1,110 bble at.ellypt furplainmess, and $144,17 -.for extra mess. Total'+lock ‘E ofd and new, December Ist, VMS:pacltiaeni name dam Past month, 3d 54 piekanes,and theism,dale last year, et= palkares. Beerhires valet at $3.41340 per tte•ce ' Beef steady at:41.5forpaIme mem, and 144 forIndians Bacon dant'.Cumbasimad cut leNfellet. Cut meats dull;ltheforalonPiera and 16 Osfor hams. Dreutstboo Pull i:, , :apry,se, c. heavy, 19Z,21c. Bab,ler dull at 3M for (Soto and MalSe 'for State.,Cherie (toady at 11010c.
'firm York Stork and Money blarket, ;

Saw loam, Dec. 1.-9lnneysteady at 7 vacua.Sterlingstea dy at 119',"1",09V.
Gal‘terltbout decided change. opening at Hs,advancing t.` 149111. more at ~ •GovernmentStoats more active Ledartier.klalghte toLiverpool dull antdroopitg.

~ Stocks steady t , . •

third Flresii4O-Coupons, 9034; Seren.Thlrtiese,arrles, 96X; 3llesourl Nix9s, 9P,4; Canton,4r441: • CU'ln04beriand• ,• Idarlposa,t6; hiking=terred-22341 Central, 09!4;'-Erie, diking=Southern,l634, Illinois Ventral, lilt Pit ,sburghi*,li North Destera, 3Cit Fort Wayne,:loT4'.!
,

••••• Albany Market.
Aufarl7,. Doc:"I.—Frog/a—F.lm and InInir de,

•- Griatittrbeat,Oati borit-qcdet.7 nisei;ulna 0130,000.bn1A at 111.06 for State, and 11,10 roeCann.' tows,;norni. Da 04 WC'Oats, 1 , ID; Die, -60.000 do; Wheat, "67,000 dotBarispl]4,000 do; Rga, 10900do.;: Pitsed."gulton4/nada" flout 9do • Wheat; 6do Corn; Ls do',arraidieriip dor We; 2do Otte.ei„ MuralsMarket.'" '
nariano: December IFrorra,,Qateraad;

Gasnr—Wheatclosed. vier saviasa. tre..andbold Matealanbli, VAS !Ml°BiletNn.:Milman ea
a( tit,7*.:Dirley,sll6lo9- are,2l"::Xtesselt,oo.••Pnoristozet—Porr; .sw,cat • LAM, 23e,
isjrc:Witnurr—itt MM..ClvroaraTFloun(,097

1.C3 • e55,14,490-0 u541, ,,ern, Mace
! • Tole 4 0 .1-..pcii.no, Dec. t..—ttarair-4,37bean 161941wer: -alien or newlvitile Iltklngat at gip; old, Amur,Neese. Cora la.uttre and .10 ,le,trem,ailest;ltt,"ono.for Old lio."1.-• Otte ar. ,7c7 _Sao .ofrer.9l; -Ilyphesolhalltloo, • • • -- •

Orrir c or ems Prerdararre Lzertg.Decenalisrl, toThere is no improvement to note la thegencraltote critic. Produce market;, and. With •sldrestricted alost entirely to cup:lying th,le ereta niltrade, we hare no Impditant trnasnetload to re-cord. Astra, indications at present 'point to astill further depreciation In values, buyers are re•stricting their purchases ad much as possible—-hiYind only auldelmnly to meet their Immediatespent.

GRAIN-No movement to mote in Wheat—butlittle arming; and but little wanted. Bar/ey indull,and no Irregular that It le invyonslble togivequotetions with any degree of correctness. Oatadull and lesiguld but unchanged; email tale. fromstore at 40GSS, a. toquality. Corn-I.Weof 1 carLew at tali and no, bush prime do at 72; Rye Isquoted nt 04,459.
FUME—The demand for thls article zontinuenvery muchreetricted. and with afair supply, andfree arrivals, the market continues dull and weak,though pricesare nominally unchanged. Smallsales from store at 49,754 ,3,Z for spring Wheat,and 810, ;t, for Winter Wheat; 1110,6541,11).73for choice brands. Rye Floor la quoted dullal rper bbl. and Buckwheat at 1454.565,54 per mrt.

on—t
PROVISIONS—There la nothing doing inche old otock la about exhausted, and thenla, na yet, but little new to market, Lard has de•mined to 20c, and Alen Pork may be quoted atsl.lx,to.
POTATOES—Receipt• continue large, nod themetkat le weak, with a drooping tendency. Salemof Peach Blown from store at 01,10 to sl,n) perbunk, and W.,50 .Ga,oo per obi. Sale on track, of Icar, In sacks, at 11,10per busk.A PPLE.ss—Dull but prices are well sustained,ranging from etone at 44.04 to se,"gi per bb., as togoodly. Sale of :dobids commant Oleo.DRIED FRUlT—Apples, arlling In smalllot. at 14 to le clt per pound, for mil and One; andPenel/en a 0 22 to 10, for quarters and helves.CRANBERBIES—SeIIuag, regularly nt 111 10 aIGyer bid an toquality.ONIONS—DoIt and drooping; snail sales Fromstore at MOO to 43,21. per bbl.BUTTklk—is quiet and unchanged—the supplyIs fully up to the demand. Good toatrietly prune801 l is selling at 20(020.EGGS— A little Ault, under the lettnente ofinerensed retinae. Sales reported tchalarattendency le downward.RESE—In quiet but needy, with regularable. at2141td for Ilamburg,nod -dentfor Gotehen.ClDER—Rumet all the way front 1110 to 411 perIl,bbl, according to unaltty 81301 mire of Uhl.liloquiet and rlatheadull but ntiehanged—-nt city scales at 414 to 10.20 per ton.110311NY—Ilrepitar ante, at 41.046 cts perlb.PliEll—sale 2 lona Oil Una! at ta-1-. 1.1a,on.

SOlifirill—laM very good demand at iMe.SALT—Ia aelllog from atom atAM to t.3,ri5 perbarrel.

either GloniS—mFlaximerlor ritocrthy
la gulet—ti

Seeds.,
othlng dolue Fer

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM DIARE

New Tart sir} GooJa Marto;.
Dime Tonic; Dee I.—The following ate the dun.tattoo. ftMlt Gat Dry :lualeEsehaageDrown Sheeler--Appleton A, de; Laconia32; Great Falb L. Z. Bletaltedan; taaeonville, MN; James ARIL, rotDanguem Gopmettil. Corset Joart—timlocla,32454; Gaiter, -lAN. croira Drills—Stecdari, 33;htassataitic, P.• Colored Cambric.— int.hiosi,”,Vietorr, rthits—Meirlmsa 27; Pulfis.23x; Aco.ricsa, tldti; Arnold, .20.
Icca. rdt Eircrett, 424 stripers—Team york,Pastoo,ad. Denboa-3a2reater, eit Macro star ;rl% Canton nannela—Naahns, SIX; PantOirtor;*alt% , posobarron Hoop Skirts—BradlayDuplex Elliptic In lair demand at • yeaternaraAntra; Illeyeta.L X. L.Sairta—prlotannobangen.Pmtscanna- Dee.l.—Tbe market Iv nocrinall.ed; Otuloesagenerally, Tory fluILClucA.o, WO; I.—Trade tal:ly active, stink"gamma/4 small;

sla9"eorox• Daa ,L—Standard Sheeting". sold opmodarate.,atquctec m :2micas: busiercaner goads
Lornamin. Pee. T.—Trade fair, Pit/IflsOrd., from L f.)f 41.5e;Sniveling, from an toSS34.

badnessCONTrA3ATIC. / —The linnet La tnedanded;
quelled

do Doyen In tOßti of any °ooze•

..Owego Market,
Mazzo, ne.. Y.—norm—Lower atKan for NoEarful: WSfor tad winterextra.0cana—Whtat and rna aalaa. Corn andBarley insetioa, Bys dull and 10,ree: gales of;ITObu Caaada It 1.5e.Lag DlVOrre-160,900 bush Wheat; as bugSauey.
Cauaa Brrorra-2.700 bbla Flat= 13,1a0 bug'Wheat; /6,002 bu Coro; bu Barley; SAObaBye.
calrarairrs—By‘Baßßond:. *XI bblsThe amount' el AMU' end grata Armthe mumfrom 0. sego &lid Bdltgofor Udewater and _NewYe* yesterday. as near as can be aseatatzug_,antsfonwoo: bbla Flour, 630.000 bu' warn,377,050 bti Cora, 3#11,1373 1111 On; 191,000 buBarley,73,C00 On Bye, 19,0o0.Peas.- •

.NODtreat Marketlifferstay, Dec. I.—Freou—Supertae Extraetboer-. 83, eat.re itt :arm Fancy talani.lo,Wad Uanal 1111,74t0 ea No.l Vannes. %heat 0.1,111.6490. eTnterri bettelo.Duns—Wnesir caeala an 4 Wiatern1,22. Oaurquiet it..••10¢162e. Darbslllollll.Toivnto •Diarket.Tororro. Dee I.—Ftora—Surerffne 11.i,beakExtra t6,6O4TrJ, Double Extra 111,1•337,73, •Gama-1-7Nrab Fell at 5031,63. Barley. 111,Ttea. Pees IS•d,e, blyeeaabbe. •

RIVER NEWS,

I.AtIIITALD.
Peerlrea - - Ituesell--.oNoitysTulle ho. 2..0"...55.C10u1a0n...... Zagleayill-Forest eltysresi•Gohlan*-PerkerlblOVKate Iloblasarl,..llohlasora....elnelonatii

..airairrtrans. '

• Fora— -......4....:Deyinney...Olatinnati.nosithiayiacroqui.rarest City ' ' dordon.....L.Paikersburc._ Julia No.2...;..e0u150n ----Zanesville, •Torktown......l. sMbert..........StSLottis.Leonora No X....a/eels Ci2einnetLenstarlo.s..... l. . therton .Stleatds.aurufYrnatkur.a. ayo. •Thank:or I. foiling amp slowly, with'ihreefeet
an the hlaeon
tralache• water la the obsuanel bx the piermark.galeo bridge. The weather al-theargh clear wee elate* chilly. Night before lut*it lathed la a kind -ova titsy nearly alinlaht, Justeno•mh to it: nasly.msd dleacreesbia with.out 'doing. the :tun': Uri good. The Peerless, tofrcrs ,oll City, reports the- pxolipectsfor arise upinthe oil :scions 'as being "very blue,: and the OilCity packet) are 1314upas fast as they come tn.One ofburo'deit steamboat'captains Whims us 'that hobasneyer'seen .but-tamiseasons like thepreseeding one,and they were- both followed bysevere winter; the .firer Wag troverthrermonthe each- ', inter. Threewer e the vi

faa.r[eraat lan and leers. Ins. Slaty lied there werewe nty-threemisty dui to the month of July.Judgiagtrom the put; weran coeoldently expect 'the tirmsto be (mein °rev-solid by Llhristatat.Itnelneee.
poor.

et the lexate): ycatesday was top_ .
The Rotett City, Capt. Gordon, having stalkgonedown as fat as Wheeithermn. her =at trio ahrived yesterday at the :binding. and wilt Mere forParkersburg =la morning at PP o'clock. Kerrmanifest lath be found In another place. •A refeeestoa nutPM liar ofboateleaving trillshow

take
chippers and Imuisenserrowhat boats they

for.
can , and the ports to which- theyare bound

The lintoßoldneee.Capt.Eabletiora arrived at -the landing yesterday. atter nearly'Year, ab.aence. Eat manifest nen be found -eurewhermCapt. Wm. Denn's Itatidectme new -Plttsberndtand et. Leulapneker /remover-lanow r•celyingthe dzilables touchet of,.the painters brush: Sheto preoua
=bermced by competent Ogee to eofe lent :Oa In the. way_ of steamboat buildingthabever mane to thislauding: Iter dim-Maio=are esfollews Length over ell IS:feet, beta asfeet 6 Inches, Loco 113 feet, depth of hold d feet.She has two engines built by ,rimbertson &cfFirowesville'-*Ininches. In diameterand fretstroke. repriledby thter boilers 33 inches indi..arreter'2ifeet in length. Sbelnelmoutpplied withdoctor. mgger=dolma.= attachment all com-plete. Iler-cobials Etralre fee& Iraraid= and con.trim rift.= Imorilts 'Ol -steterooms, or thirty ni.together. Thera are tvielre very large rooms isthe ladles-m=ln, kited tip irlth wash stands, wardlobes, and all the •modetn!applimacrs.' The officein the crater et the -hest forward, cormarview of them:dire cabie.i Costae larboardis the gentlemen's-wash room; trilled up ate -terror menace to that-tram..l epee boats her--clema. This wash room engrains marble-top wash .stands, rindhas everpcobrAlicace that would bedlaired. On the atarteartl4mtryt is the pasty,which In.also mu= Urger theists cuatemaxystern wheel beats. She hat, *great deal of room .on hertoiler deck, making oftriensant'place forPewergets to eft or premeende.. •Her lull was builtKritoldatee arWilliams. of West Browaarille. The cabin by .Autrey. Crotnlow & Cone theisame place. Thepainting: is by W. it. Beata of Pittsburgh. Thehupholstery will be by Ditentadson; carpets bylcFarlerid, Cbtllna A Co., the pantry outflt whichtrill be of Oliver, la by. galdwell & pro. ..Thebleekratithker is by-Herb/risen& Co.. the •Mackeend rigging by Birkhelmer, end the Ms sheet trOawerke, *ad cooking Meteby Kincaid. .Iles Hsieh will be purerotate... She ie ownedbyCapt. We,. Peen and =them, and will be oneofthe handsomest and best bents in the trede. Shewill soon bo ready tonriatvo, freight,ofwhith duenotleowlll be given.... •

-PenClasSErtir A tertA_Venwb.—Yestendlny,Totelpwas received inthis oily-, that Ironer.. Johnand Peter Seybold, ofoar rity, had purchased thederberme at the gererinnemisaleat klanadflity.the towboat eVolunteat.'. 'lt- is not known hOwnotch they paid for her. -They are g .10g to titherrup. probably et =lnpoint.-and will rum herearartetrade.—Wketifrusfatrilfgencre.CaptainCA. Drava-reamed throughCinclaaatton Thursday's= his weyy toPittsburr.h...The Ontario. Captainnerton. Is loading fir St.Loris, and is announced to learn this evening. •The -Yorktown, Ceptain.Wirah.l,llherk.la atonethe St. Leuis list for this evening.The Nevada Captain 'Evencutleries to 'mire freight far Leulsrllte. She ve:tams =Oa 00thereis rufileientwater.. _. IThe Leonidas, Capt.= CMS, nevelt:44log for St.Louie, willat= leave as" .noon nu Vase Ss a stria-,..cream' of water.
The Kenton left Clneisitutti her this port asThursday eeenlare The. Kate Plastron was, duethere, but luKlnot yet nitire4.The Plena caws up to Ldwar Hie Perht forthePu TrErt;',l.ueftPestthedC F e'Orar s'P...... ,.'e, hound for rhiaport on TDUZiany, and tne'Cajablion panted down.the .11111.day. . • 11The !diameter we= tad's' ditmaged by mutingtotea as ni; ca White river a fitoulays rime.The 2.lstaotte has gone oa the ways at Paducahfor repairs,

Thos. Richardson, mate, plc Eri e,will be ..sz.mitha to ball inn short Wee-B•ua.. a deck hand fuk the White MoreIves drowned in Red river few daya Cisme. Fieleaves, wile andseyeralamall children La Ctincirs.esti.
There are hutfour fox. Water on Tradewater barin the lower Ohio. 1 •The Delaware has genii tiptriver.cartels Horton and clang heillltiaismosui.g.,t extrabtu/ &mien on Innis boOtr eXpeetiag to here totramp back.

wmpor.rs ity RIVER.
7. rvogritre—Pr.a Jrr., :1to: 2—Clark & co, SOObbls Cour, t Coared,l7 plego butter, 4661 s eras eIms medicine, 7 sk.s 'wool, le Pkgs bb goods; F etzer.a. Arrestren,z, IS bblas..rghbro, 1 do eggs, I do but.tar; .4, Pearlier, 1 basket chickens; Knox & Alaflee. 757 sks seconds; Fahnesroek & co, a bx*medlclnr; .1 Al .111rts-n, 74 bbls soh; C Mc-Vay, 100 bbls nour..l U itektlt3pk g.tate; AA.-am ilonergh. 1 Lbl beans; ,r_acob Tooter, Mo-lames Shultz, Son h. co. 23 blob, flour; Grabanitr.Thomas. 100 bats flour; T .21cCjelland,U pkg. ,furniture; Volt t& co; IQ; Pb!. dry peashes, ObAlsbags; .7 A Renshaw, 40 bxs starch;J & W Paisley,44 bales lay; k Asps=elm corn; Loco-rirt b Prow , .701bIs busgs-;

.-
•

Par.o.nnanrco—Pac Fontiv Cirr—CallsoaaSr.Edwards. 13 bbls monogamist 'Jobs Gorrger2 hoarC Bettor, I piano; Perzer Ls Armstrong, 50 bbl a.hominy;3as 2S Parke410 bbalartl 01133 Or, harmS Ewan a CO. 0 eke feather,: bbls dry apples; B11lisers, 10 bbla pork, ,1* lord;-7u Irwin, 22 •empty carters
la

O/ark& Summer, 544 new co bbl,s-Owscr, t pig metal;aamer; ISb7ls WitHagen. ID bales Mts.'s., aka .its, Pittsburgh paperCo. _Bbdhipaper; IlorringfAfr & 00,41 4xsks-legs;Matsu° tc /Wen 1 bbl eggs, I hat; J Palrler,.18bales hay; Joibun bb..0r.1 Colilea & co, 41 WI. spokes.
Cincton-irt—marKars r.otrEssox—Atwell,Les- •kos shot; Clarke tr-C.Owhisky ',

es.,cotbbl,=dee, 240 do Ilbur. AS do' XIALtcla -beim; H. II Collins, IS bbla Coe;970.bb1ibone; 'R co, :0 -pkgs tobacco; S Ewan,lobbladrled MIR; IIA.Patuleitobk & co, 3 casesIlnlmont; Jolts_Grier, 7-bbds tobsico;Atexadr.......den, 7kgsidiot; Erarelton; Mils hominy:13Horsey. 2 bog shret lead; Jake 71111. 5 ,00/1*roDer;G A Marlin, 8 DEN dried fruit Idaelteown 44.Itto, bblslard 011;Efrkpottlek Jo co, bbls isJos Parker, 10 bbls lardoilf D 14hhds tobacco; Ins Herbert, 101.-Io4l* apples: • -

STEAMBOATS
REGULAR PA CKET . PORAtAVHEELINRW., AnlErritANDzeNERVIL LE.—The rao new stem:ea..= &

'7
-

GRAHAM, Capt. t/ 2. Sec/L:mitt leave for ,-tb ,above and all latttensitate 'Ott* EVEITIC TUES; .DAS,' as A IL in. Seturatrit,,jaVeir ZazicsTlne • " ~.':EVERY k &WAY. at, a la. - , -
.'.. ,-,,

J. D. (.101,1...iN6tirOOD, Agent.... - ... ~..
rOrt .11 A. SIIVIL Z.--__The Ziaa s[such llgbt ,drauTht''.GENl j.

LE.OTL Capt. J. T.tuttrast.t.; Win tura u&Url -on munany, - Du.:• 4 th, at 4- 0. RTlrttsor ei'PZII'.2&IIIWOM:I-1),
-•

, TWIN ACK -

L'OR CLNCIAZIATLa /mints. ,o- VILLE—The Ohspassetagertteete 1LENOSA rro. a........—....; .
.

W2ll breve for the eboolrakeetarloterstelate-poi .r. . ,I 1 THIS,D,STo Dise.-td, est O. at,— - •
•kOr trtisht orDemen t atetaj Oriboa. Ct to

J. 151. CO/J.O4O'OOD. AP • .
OP 6T litnne•-"Th tittat-f steam.? •

•
4.)17Th.R10.

.
........win itAse statrEDALX,timbczud.For ttry,htarming* 8P !BEE

WALL PAREIIB, on ?Satan and Blank• '
Gtour.ds, tint 3" at thstets,at lu7 xtrn itMarketrre.t,I°Wei

JOS. fr. Hrlatißri ARM
,err.t) SSE 'IILIS Lamzs....txtv"'-=MISSES'- INE-oA.r.atular. roras ••

-boots ht.% Marlzetarea. -

"


